
Fromthe Keystone.
Federal Reforms.

It is usual with the Federal prints, near
the time of an election, to talk loudly
about reform, and to promise the correction
of all real orimaginary abuses. But prom-
ises, whenever success attends their olforts,
are forgotten, and they signalize their term
of authority by broken pledges, abuse of
power arid contempt of popular rights.

"Either and Reform" was their ral-

lying cry in 1835. Through accident
they elected their candidate and a majority
in the assembly; by purchase they obtain-
ed the senate, and thus had the unrestrain-
ed possession cf the government of the
state. All, familiar with the transactions
cf that day, remember how the power thu3
rained was abused; that injuries were in
flicted upon the commonwealth under that
.'i-n.is- tv from which aha will scarcelv r.---!
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the sacred ballot-bo- x was treated with
mockerv, thousands of illegal votes were
onenlr nailed, and whan notwithstanding
all this, they were outnumbered and their
cause condemned by honest voters, their
followers were admonished to treat the
election had not taken arArronn before their and
troops were summoned to the seat of Gov- -

eminent to them power against
the fur decision of the democracy; that
the solemn forms of the constitution were
trampled under foot in the attempted or-

ganization at the same moment, of two
houses of representatives; and that these
are but a part of the enormities perpetrated
by the federal party during their brief ex-

ercise of the power under the plausible
cry oi "iiiinsr ana nioi
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lite oeated power, their
first grand measure, was tac passage
through congress, of a national bank f
ffty millions capital, which was arrested
in consequence of the death of General
Harrison. Had he lived his
term, the nation would have experienced
all the evils of federal policy a United
States bank, paper expansion, high pro-
tective tariff, government in banks,
distrib'ition of the proceeds of public lands,
a widely extended system cf internal im-

provements by the general government, a
period of feverish hot-be- d prosperity and
the wound up by a crash, more ruinous
and destructive, than that of 1837.

"Power and reform" the next
federal shout. They said great extrava-
gance and corruption were practiced in the
management of the public works, and
reform was loudly demanded. Accident
again aided their and Mr. Power
was elected. Thus was another honest
federalist placed in the board of canal com-- !

missioners, whose supporters promised
the nv.Mio. tlmt hp wnnhl fr.rret out and
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federal "Power and reform!" not
the federalists say excuse, that he was j

a minority of board. 1 he lederal
organ, the Telegraph, said he acted in
harmony with liurns, proving

Mr. Utirns joined in his rejorms;
and there is doubt, had Col. Painter
been as pliant Mr. Burns, the same
tio ot "Power and reform" would have

the expenditures upon the improve-- j
raents this year to a million and a heilf!
But Col. refused harmonise in
federal reforms and he denounced by
the Telegraph and the whole press,
and thus the people are deprived of the
benefits of the third year of "Power and
reform."

"Johnston and reform" echoed
from the war-bugl- es of federalism, the
lucky connection with Buena made
it end in another accidental victory. Fed-
eralism again on the throne, and its show

wisdom the work of reform, under
its present shy head, is becoming conspic-
uous. The great achievment of the first
year been the payment of 81 13,000
of per cent, state bonds, and the bor-
rowing of 100,000 at an interest of six
per cent. The less achievement is the
renewal of the unconstitutional relief

and the diversion the amount
heretofore applied to their cancellation,
the formation of a sinking fund. The
democratic tip, in the late house of

sentatives, so effectually tied the of
Gov. Johnston that he dared bring for-

ward the reform measure he in-

troduced the senate in 1848, to create
factoring corporations with authority

to shin-plaster- s. Should the feder
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alists obtain a majority in the next legisla
ture, this wise measure will be put in
operation, and we shall another
reign of federal reform the glori-
ous one under Joseph Ritner!

The result of Taylor and reform''''
remains to be seen. No message has
been delivered no has been in
session system policy, great ad-

ministrative have been put forth.
Taylorism, as yet, has only .remark-
able for disregarding- pledges; universal
proscription; the ingratitude of its chief
towards his companions arms the
party wno made him great; kindness

of the deceptions which have been prac-
ticed in his name in the publication of
speeches which he never made, and giving
pledges which all been coldly bro- -

ken; and his yielding power, his ap- -

form!"' They charge that corruption
extravagance prevail m the management
OJ woris that the commission- -

rr era incompetent, subordinate
.o!:icer3 are ail free-boote- rs and plunderers,

the reputation of" arid

Fuller, a young briefless lawyer, who is a
lawyer and n v.huig else, is the very man
to go railroads and canal to direct
repairs upon canal banks, culverts, aque-
ducts, locomotives, rails, bridges, tunnels,
inclined planes and stationary engines.
The analo-ric- s are intimate, in the view of
fed ralisb-- , between Coke and c nal"
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Power, tiiatiio will exnose frauds and
correct all abuses, and in an especial man- -

uer lnii-ouuc- c '"economy a. id reform into i

the expenditures ana management oi the j

en.u.; i.v.cs.
Alter this riastv review of the professions '

practices ol our opponents, we as,
the eoplc of Pennsylvania what are fed- - i

e.cU premises worth? J f ave noi. th Ac re- - j

forms always been ingeniously contrived!
abuses their economy the wildest extrav-
agance and their patriotism narrow selfish-- ,
nes;-- ? Is it wise to iru.st them again, and
after the sad experience of Mr. Power S;
management, put another of liieir reform-
ers into the canal board?

Affairs of Ireland.

In the Dublin Irishman of the 17th
inst., Mr. Gavin Duffy comes on a sec-
ond article, entiled "The New Nation," in
which he suggests the formation of Na-
tional Associations, which will set to and
make some practical attempt to solve with-
out delay the following questions:

I. 'Whether we cannot raise capitol to
found an Irish plantation, with Irish money
and for Irishmen.

II ow far is it possible to form oi'i"
cultural colonies in Ireland, on estates pur- -

chased under the new act, or to form par- -

isties mio sucn colonic.
III. What handicrafts and manufactor-- 1

j

be induced to return and purchase mall
i

piu-mu-
s unci-- ;

i

VII. Whether Irishmen could not catch
Irish fish; instead of the very coasts o!
Dublin, within a stone's throw of the
shore, being fished by Manx and English
boat?

VIII. How far the vast multitude of '

children in the workhouse, nearly ldU,UUU ;

could be taught by indenture of schools,
new trades and pursuits, embracinsf the j

manufacture of foreign articles imported to
Ireland?

IX How an awakened public spirit in
the country can be systematically put forih
to help ourselves. That power has not
onty won Dames diu ieiieu lurcsis anu
drained swamps, and planted towns and
founded cities; and did these things, while

i

contending hand to hand witli tyranny:
believe we have never taken possession ot

lour country, and that this feat remains to
be achieved.

X. Whether the generous, sensitive
Celtic organization is not fit for some finer
task, than sweating under the negro work
of Europe and America, toiling in the gray
jacket of the -- navy,' or marching in the
red jacket of the mercenary soldier.

Such are the proposals now made for
the commencement de ,tevo of agitation,
to restore Ireland to the Irish, and her Na-

tional Parliament to College Green.
With regard to Mr. Duffy's scheme, he

says: If there be any shorter road to in-

dependence open for a people broken and
routed as ours, I do not know it, and I
dare not pretend that I do. But I am
firmly persuaded a sure path lies through
the road 1 have indicated, if we travel it
bravely, but it must be marked as by
milestones, with work done.

Cholera continues its ravages in Dublin
and Belfast, and with alarming fatality.
Thf harvest is progressing favorably, and 4

the potato is reported to be free in all lo-
calities of disease.

Strange Resuscitations.
One would suppose that the flagrant

abuses perpetrated by the federal party
under the administration of Joseph Ritner,
would have consigned to inglorious retire-
ment the prominent leaders who then fig-

ured before the public. But it seems that
no species of treason or corruption, which
men can practice, is bad enough to forfeit
the confidence of federalism, or bring up-
on --them the condemnation of that party.
Accordingly, we find that most of the
master-spirit- s during an administration,
which forms the darkest page in the histo-
ry of Pennsylvania, are placed in office,
or put forward to positions, showing that
they are still honored and trusted by the
federalists. Stevens is elected to Congress,
Penrose is appointed by Gen Taylor as-
sistant secretary of the treasury, Burden
is a federal candidate for the legislature in
the city, William B. Reed is Gov. John-
ston's deputy attorney general, T. S.
Cunningham was appointed judge by Gov.
Johnston. John Dickey was the organ of
the federal committee who received 'My-
self and General Taylor at Beaver, ftlid-dleswar- tb

is the defeated federal candidate
for canal commissioner, and thus we might
go on to the end of the chapter, and show
that all the authors of the bank bill, the
extravagant appropriations and the buck-
shot war, arc itill high in the favor of
leoerausm. lut the eralaxv ol stars we
present is sufficient the group cannot be
equalled so many sicca men were never
before contemporaries. We hope the old
and middle aged will recur to memory,
and that the young will look into their
history. With a party who honor and
trust such men, public virtue and private
purity are at a discount. Keystone.

xrLll Sos'Ss oS" Paragraphs.
I "Ti:e Chevalier llulesmann, Charge

d'Afiaires of the Emperor of Austria, has
'recently returned to the United States, and
to l'10 ca Goveremnent, from a short
wait iu ins uwu uuiimrv.

.States ot bierra Madre trom the rest ol

.Mexico, and setting up an independent
Republic, is stilt prosecuted with great
zeal.

L.yrhe colored people of New Jers ev
, i i- - .

me Le,iiSiature lor an alteration of the
Constitution, so as to permit them to
vote.

rThe union of the Democracy of
New York is now complete. The Slate
Committee cordially agree to the arrange-
ment, and the people every where endorse
it. Don't believe "Whig reports to the
contrary.

is said that the English farmers
are going over to Ireland, where the- - can
get land and labor cheaper than in Eng-
land. This is "die begining of the end."

OCTln Detroit four little girls fell into
the river; two of them, were immediately
rescued by a large dog, and the other two
were saved by a man; but the dog was the
first to plunge in.

CCT"The Canada papers announce that
Lord Elgin, the Governor General of

teridino-- to implicate several leading plliti- -

cians in a charge of treason, in regard to
the annexation of the Canadas to the Uni-
ted States.

The cholera was decreasing in the city
of Mexico.

MAKIHED.
On Tuesday last, at the Surmrilt, by the T?ev.

Mr. .M'llwainc, Mr Iavii Humphreys, of lllair
county, to Miss Maraiiet M'Lane, of the for.
mer p! acc.

THE subscriber offers at private sale tiie
far n on which she now resides, situate at Mul-
len's Bridge, about throe miles east of Ebens-bii-g- ,

containing FIFTY ACRES with about
fifteen acies cleared, There is an excellent

Dwelling House ami Barn,
together with oilier necessary out. buildings on
the premises. t ie lan lis well limbered, and

1 .!"is wen suueu lorci.u r grain or grass. A
large stream of water runs through the farm,
which affords a good location for cither a grist
or saw null.

Terms low and ti'Io indisputable.
ROS AN N A M'K I M M.

Oct. 4, 1819. 52-- 3t.

'lfv17p rThl :rJWi'!TWf
Remaining in the Post Gjfce at Ebcns- -

burg, October 1st 1819.
John Anderson Patrick Killy
Joseph Dunham Henry Kohl
Win A Dagley Michaol Ijichner
Mr Buhl Wm Lonegan
James Barnet S &, D A Ii Mooro
A Donafon Martin Montage
Julia W Bowman John B. Miller,
Thomas Bray Fhilip M'Kiney,
James Birney Wm. Noel,
Philip Campbell Wm. OiT,
Samuel II Covert Win. A . Owens,
Peter Conaway Richard Ptersburger
Timothy Cronan Matthew Purcill,
Elijah Davidson Elizabeth Rager ,
Harriet Evans Mary 11 a go r,
Richard Evans Hugh Roberts,
David Evans David D. Thomas,
M D Foust II. Thomas,
Caleb Gray D. V. Titwilcr,
A Evans Adam Vogle, 2
Samuel HUe Michael Vallcly,
Mr Hino Henry Wagoner,
John Hagan Ann Williams, 2
S G Harrison Samuel Williams,
Margaret Jones Ambrose Willson,
.Mary M Jainea Christopher Wherby,
G V James I eter Zegher,

.MUNSTER.
Wm. Bradly, Theresa Scanlaii,
Mary Bugles, Henry Ohara,

MILTON ROBERTS V. M.
Oct. 1, 1819.

Fell 1MT
THE Subscriber offers for rent or lease on

the shares for oae or more years, his Saw Mil!
situated in Summcrhill towntlu'p, within one
mile of the Portage Railroad. There s re four
hundred acres of land, well limbered, attached
to it, with about thirty acres cleared, on which
is a good dwelling houe creeled. The person
renting; or leasing will have the privilege of
using the limber. As the line of the new Penn-sylvan-

ia

Railroad, as located, passes within a
few rods of the Mill, this property affords a
fine opportunity to any person wishing to en-
gage iu the lumber Lusiness.

JOHN KEAN.
September 20 1819. 503t. - :

0"Mountain Echo" will copy 3 limoa and
charge Col. Kcan.

JWlUXISTItrfTOIi'S NOTICE
"Pf ETTERS of Ad ministration on the Estate
jsLi of Michael Vaialy lale of Waphington
township, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in said township by the
Register of Cambria County. All persons

to said estate, will please come forward
and settle their respective accounts, and those
having claims against the same, will present
them properly authauticalbd for settlement.

THOMAS CARROLL Adm'r.
Sept. 27, 1S49. 51-- Gt.

STRAY CATTLE,
Came to the residence of the subscriber, at

Summit Cambria co. la., on the 10th day of
September inst., one three year old steer, and
one two year old heificr, both of a dark reddish
color, no other particular marks. The owners
are requested to come forward prove property,
pay charges and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

FR A N iv L I N V I N K ET.
September 20 191350-3- 1.

1 IT V, IT FlwI Jl A Vi fl I

Delinquent Collectors Others.
The undersigned, having been appointed

Treasurer, far the unexpired term of David Todd
Esq., Dec'd, finds the Treasury without one
dollar in it, and Court is at hand, and Jurors
and others must be paid, he therefore gives no-tic- c.

la oil delinquent Collectors and others,
owing money to the county, to make payment
immediately, or legal process will be resorted
to, to enforce pavmcnt.

l M'COr Treasurer.
Ebent-bur- Sept. iSlh 1619 50-t- f.

F1L HAMS, &C.
MA CKEIIAL,
SHAD. Constantly on hand
SALMON. and for sale by
HEIIRIJSGS, 1 l a tm pi? x- - r.
PORK, (Market Street Wharf.
HAMS J-- SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS.
LARD $ CHEESE, J Sep 13, 16 19, 49-3- m

.dDMINISTILl TOW S NO TICE.
"pHf ETTERS of Administration having been
M.Jt granted to the undersigned by the Regis- -

ler of Cambria county on the estate of David
Todd, Esq , late of Cambria township, in said
count, nil persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby requested to settle the same immediate-ly- ,

and those baring- claims against siid estate
will present ticrn ualy wutbentieated for set.
tlemcnt.

JANE TODD,
THOMAS ai'CONNELL.

Sept. 13, 1819. 49-- Gt.

Osooks and Statioxarv, a!so, plain and em.
1IJ3 broidercd Envelopes, fancy Note Paper,
Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, &.C., for sale
at the store of

LITZIXGER &. TODD.

"A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and cbnti nually

c2!i2i
Or exchanging the very best quality of

Mir tc!i ma disc
That can be procured in Philadelphia

Cheap
For Giain or Hidos. and still cheaper

Top
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

Si tlsc Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH &. Co.

Fool of Plane No. 1, A . P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, (Sec, may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGH &. Co.
Sept. 27. 1819. 51-- lf.

C. J. K NEEDLE K,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE A.B BONNET

W AREHOU.SEiNo. 13G, North Third St. (opposite the Eagle
Hotel,)

PHILADELPHIA,

SS now receiving about Cafes Fresh
Fall Goons. direct from t.h& manufacturers,

such as MEN'S and BOYS' THICK KIP
and CALF BOOTS B RO GAN uth's

and Children's Boots and Brosfaiis, wiiii a great
variety of WOMEN'S LACE BOOTS and
SHOES. This Stock is got up e xpresly for
ihe country trade, and will be sold cheap.

Merchants are invited to call and examine.
Auusll819. IC-Sin

JOB WOEK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

A Large lot of Glas3, Nails and Salt, just
Zu. received and for sale at the store of

MURRAY &. ZAI1M.

TTUsT received, a largo lot of English and
French CLOTHS, Blue, Black and Fan

ey CASSIMERES, and SATINETS of eve
ry variety, at the store of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

UEENSJVARE and GROCERIES,
large lot, for sale low at

Buchannn't Store.

C, fl. .DETER,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EDENSBUHG, PA.
Office one door west of J.S. Buchanan's Store

April 12, 1849 if.

E, HOTCRie, 1,
A TTORNE Y A T LA Vr

EBEXSBURG, PA.
April 12. 1619 if.

C. LITZINGER. G. W. TODD.

LITZKR & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.

Qurensware, &.n.
b doors east of Eenshaw's Ilolel. High st.

A TTORNE Y A T LA IF,
EBENSBURG, PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849 tf.

DR. THOMAS 0 BUNTING,
South-uc- st corner of 7th $-- Race sts.

Philadelphia,
April 25, 18-19- . 29- -

J. M'BOMD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of RIir. In.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Oihce, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1613, tf

wmv nous ii',
PORTAGE, NO. 3, A. P. R. R.

rHHE undersigned takes this method of In.
EL forming Us fricnos and the public rener

ally, that ho has taken that large and comma-diou- s

House, favorably known as the
WASHINGTON HOTEL,

formerly kept by William Palmer, Eeq.,
liaving hf.ed up the House in a style not to be
surpassed by any other wc-t- of the mountains.
the travelling community can rest ass ired thai
ca his partt'ic c will bo not!iinr wanting to make
ineir fojourn a pleasant one, as he is determin-
ed to supply his table with the host lhat the
country nisrKet can afford.

HIS BAR
will be supplied with the choicest cf Liquors.

HIS STABLE
is large and roomy, and attended by careful
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R. June 6, 1619 36-t- f.

JUST opened, a very extensive lot of GING
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve

ry variety, at the 6toro of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

NOTICE.
LiL pers"ns indebted to Ihe subscriber
either by .Note or Book Account, ere

earnestly requested to make scttlenicu t on or
before Hie first day of October next. Attention
to this notice may 6ave trouble and costs.

JOHN IVORY.
Summit, August 30, 1819. 47-- 3t.

pi RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
V. Ti taken in exchange for goods at Buchan-
an's Store.

II VTS! HATS!!
A good assortment of Fur, Biush, Silk. Mole,
shin, Palmleaf. Mericin and Wool HATS , for
sale at B UCHA NA N'S STORE.

Mackeral and Codfish, jut opened
JcL and for sale by L. Sc T.

DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of
all kinds just received and for sale at

Buchanan's Sore.

MS fine calf end kip Root?, Women's
Allocs, iasting, I5uck and

Goat Shcetees, Seal and Merc. R. R. Slippers,
Misses colored Kid, patent and ca'f Boots,
Boy's thick and kip Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived by L. & T.

FOR SA1L33
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Eber.sburg, April 12, J319. 12-- tf.

TOISII.SALT. IXO UK ar.d BACON sold nl
Ji. the stur cf

J.S. BUCHANAN.

F O R SALE Six Splendid Acccrdcon
which will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY j CO.

Barrels Salt, just received anI for sale
Flour and Bacon constantly kept on

hand bv
J. IVORY i CO.

TTUST Received and for Sale a few choice
J pieces of Piano Music also music for

the Flute and Accordeon.
J. IVORY $ CO.

jb (D n rn hj & i
LADIES' SUPER FRENCH LACE,

CHINA PEARL, and BRAID BONNETS,
just received and for sale by

. L1TZINGER &. TQDD.

WT7'OOLLEN &. COTTON TWEEDS and
w w l t oiurrs.cnea? tor casa or

country produce, lo had at
Buchanan's Store.

lot of Bleached and Brown Mas.
A-f- lust received and tor sals vcrv low
at tho slore of MURRAY &. Z.41IM.

Tf "C8 ARDWARE. CUTLERY and CAR- -

SLU. PENTER'S TOOLS just rcceived.and
for eale at the store of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

4

PROCLAMATION.
"7 HERE AS, in and by an AotofthOeov V cml Assembly of the Common wealth ofI ennsy vania. entitled "An act to rer;ultft thOenerl Klcclions within lhi Commonwealth,'
U i enjoined on me t giTe rblic Notie ofsuch election lo be held, and t enumerai. inauch notice what oCceu ac to U cleeUJ: inpursuance nf which,

I, JESSE PATTERSON. Ifish &fceriffftfthe county cf Cambria, do Urcbytnake knowttand givo this public notice to the Elerto-- a ofIhe said couuy ol Cambria, that a GeneralElection wiil be held in H o saij county ofCair.bria on the SECOND TUESDAY of Oc-
tober next (being the 9th of the month) at the
several election districts established by law in
s&id county, viz- -

The Electors of tho district composed of tb
borough of Ebensburg and township of Cam.
bria to meet at tho .Court House in slid bor-cuc-

h.

The Electors of the district compos cd of lb
township of Allegheny, lo meet at the School
House iu iLe to-- n of Lo ret to in said town-
ship.

The Electors of the district composed of Ihs1
borough of Johnstown, to meet at the house ofJames Shannon, in aid borough.

The Electors cf the district compoecd of tba
township of Conemaugh, to meat at School
House number thirteen in said township.

The Electors of Ihe district composed of tba
r v.. viiuii, io meet ai ocnoci iiousat

number threo in saij township.
The Electors of the district composed of lite

township cf Clearfield, to meet at the haua
of J( hn Dct'zlass. in 6aid townt-hio-.

The Electors of the district composed of thrf
township of Jackson, to meet at tho house of
Charles Dillon, in aaid township.

The Elector of tho district composed cf the
township of Richland lo to meet at tho houaa
of Jacob Kring, in said township.

lue Licctors of the district composed of tho
township ofSuinme.'hi'l to meet at School Hoc
number one in the town of Jefferson, in said
township.

The of the district composed of I ha
township of Susquehanna to meet at the houra
of M&tihew Conrad, in said tounsbiu.

7 he Electors of iho district composed of ths
township of IV'aahingtnn to meet at tho School
House situate at tho foci of Inclined Piano
No. 4. in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of tba
township of White to meet at School House
number one in said township.

At wtiica timo and puces, the qualified
Electors, as aforesaid, will elect by Ballot

One person for Canal Commissioner
of this CommonivccUh.

One person to represent the county of
Cambria in the House of Representative
of this Commo7iicea!th.

One jierson for Sheriff of Cambria
county.

One person for Coroner of Cambria
county.

One person for Treasurer of Cambria
county.

One person for Co7nmissicncr cf Cam-
bria county, and

One person for Auditor of Cambria
county.

Notice is also hereby given. That all per-
sons (excepting Justices of the Peace) who
shall hold any cfEce or appointment of profit
or trust, under the government of the United
fctates or of ibis State, or of any city or incor-
porated district, whether a commissioned offi-
cer or otherwise, a subordinate oScer or agent,
who is or shall be employed under Ihe legisla-
tive, executive cr judiciary department ot'thia
State or of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, and also that every mem-be- r

of Congress and State Legislature, and of
the select and common council of any city, or
commissioner of any incorporated district, is
incapable of holding or exercising, at the 6amo
lime, tho oHcc or appointment of Judge,

or Clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth; and lhat no inspector. Judge, or
other officer of any such election, shall be eli-
gible to any office to be then voted for.

And the return Judges of tho respective dis-

tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at tho
Court House, in the borough of Ebensburg, ca
Friday next after the 2d Tuesday of October,
with the returns of thir respective district.
Given under my hand and seal at Ebensburg,

this 30ih day of August, i;i tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.
nir.e, and of the Independence of the United
Slates of America the seventy-third- .

JESSE PATTERSON, ShfT.
August 30, 1819. 17-t- e.

ICTMounlain Echo p!ease copy QJ

JOHN jvor.y. ED. SHOEMAKER.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

.Tola i : Ivory & Co,
HAS 1UST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING 4- - SUMMER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Caselmerea,

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Gowda,

such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Lainea
Alpacas, Mulls, Gingha::i$,

Calicoes, Sec , in great
varieties Together
with every descrip-

tion of Men &.

Chi'dren's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosier-- ,

Trimmings &. c, &. e.
GROCERIES.

We have a large and gener-
al assortment wh:ch w ill be sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this viciuitv, together with, a,

ccncral assortment of
II A R D W A II

Qncfiiswarf, Drdis, T'leilkincs, Oils, Class &nJ
Putty; Costs and Miocs:

VirFine Reaver and Moleskin flats;
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, 11 raid,
Pearl and straw Bonnets; Rooks, ota-ticnar- y,

$:.
With every description of Goods, Notions,

Sec, that are usually kept in a country store,
all of w hich will be sold on each term as will
defy all competition and insure general satis-
faction.

3J-A-11 kinds of Country Produee wanted, for
which the highest market Price will be giveoS

Summit A'. P. R. Road,
July 5, 1819. 33. S -

NAILS & IRON.
1,000 lbs. Nails,
1,800 lbs. Irori,

Just received and for sale by
MURRAY aij:.;.

Ebensburg, August 1G, 1840.


